[New low temperature initiator system for dental adhesive resins. Application of peroxyesters with carboxyl group].
Adhesion between dentin and MMA resin was investigated using chemically activated initiator system consisting of 1,3,5-trimethyl-2-thiobarbituric acid, cupric salt, chloride ion, and tert.-butyl peroxymaleic acid (MA) with carboxyl group which usually has affinity to tooth. The adhesive strength of the MMA/PMMA resin to bovine dentin increased significantly to 8-10 MPa by addition of MA, while the adhesive strength was 4 MPa without MA. When the bonding broke at higher than 7 MPa, the adhesive resin layer usually fractured cohesively and the interfacial fracture did not occur. The bond strength obtained in this experiment was comparable to that obtained with MMA resin using TBBO and ferric ion initiator system which is known as the best initiator system for dentin available.